
Nuacht CMÉ

The answer to the age old question, how 
long is a piece of string could well have 
a similar answer to the question, how 
long does it take to produce a piece of 
art? As a busy, new school years begins 
and the INTO Art Competition opens for 
another year, all we ask of the 
artists amongst you out there, 
is to keep some time for your 
creative side in the coming 
months and note down this 
year’s submission deadline of 
noon on Friday 28 April 2023.

To enter simply complete an 
application form and provide 
a clear digital photograph/s 
of your piece/s. Members may 
submit up to a maximum of 
three original paintings and 
these need not be framed. We 
hope the following themes 

may prove inspiring or lend a focus to 
your work: People, Animals, Landscape, 
Seascape, Cityscape, Abstract, Still Life.

The Art Competition is open to all 
active INTO members in the north. As in 
previous years, an overall winner for 2023 

will be identified by a panel of judges and, 
if appropriate, also a highly commended 
piece. While each year produces a 
winning entry the competition is not just 
about “the prize”, it really is intended to 
offer budding and experienced artists 

alike a chance to share their work 
and participate in a collective 
experience through their union. Do 
not be daunted, as Henri Matisse 
put it, “Creativity takes courage!” 
Your courage and creativity means 
that the art work hanging in 
Northern Office has the priceless 
provenance of being produced 
entirely by INTO members.

Northern Office will endeavour 
to remind members about the 
competition during the year 
through INTO social media and 
Printout.

Creating Experiencing Connecting
INTO Art Competition 2023

Your form and photographs of your paintings must be with INTO by 12 noon, Friday 28 April 2023

Name: TR No:

Email: Mobile:

Address: Postcode:

Painting 1 Painting 2 Painting 3

Title: Title: Title:

Medium: Medium: Medium:

Measurements (cms/ins): Measurements (cms/ins):: Measurements (cms/ins)::

Please identify your theme: People 
– Animals – Landscape – Seascape – 
Cityscape – Abstract – Still Life

Please identify your theme: People 
– Animals – Landscape – Seascape – 
Cityscape – Abstract – Still Life

Please identify your theme: People 
– Animals – Landscape – Seascape – 
Cityscape – Abstract – Still Life

Tell us about your painting: 
 
 
 
 

Tell us about your painting: Tell us about your painting:

Conditions of Entry: The Competition is open to active INTO members in NI. Pieces submitted for consideration by the panel should be original works 
by the artist named, and should have been completed within the past 5 years. All entries are subject to selection. Winners will receive a cash prize but 
no additional monies. Winning entry will become the exclusive property of INTO. INTO retains its discretion to reject works considered objectionable 
or contrary to the aims and objectives of INTO. INTO will take all due care with entries but INTO accepts no responsibility for the damage, loss,theft, or 
accident, of any kind, from any cause. INTO reserves the right to make any further adjustments deemed necessary. The panel’s decisions are final. All 
entries will be included in a future Printout feature.

INTO Data Privacy Policy: We refer you to the INTO Data Privacy Policy (‘Privacy Policy’). This Privacy Policy explains how the INTO processes personal 
data in accordance with the Data Protection Acts 1988-2018 and the General Data Protection Regulation (‘Data Protection Law’). This privacy policy may 
be amended and updated from time to time and can be accessed on the INTO website at www.into.ie/ni

Please confirm that you have read the Conditions of Entry and Data Privacy Policy ❏

http://www.into.ie/ni



